
Camper Cabins (Sleep a maximum of 13) may not be available during the summer.  Must 

have at least one adult.  Includes use of bathhouse. $200.00 $300.00 $400.00

Lodge for Overnight:  (Sleep a maximum 40) Must have adults present. $300.00 $500.00 $600.00

Staff Cabins (Sleep maxium of 5)  Hotel Style accomodations with restroom and shower.   

Cabin rentals may not be available on weekends or in peak season.  Cabins must have at 

least one adult staying in each.  $75.00 $125.00 $150.00
By Room:  Single hotel-style room in retreat house for up to 4 people.  Add $10 per person 

for additional occupants up to a maximum of 6 people per room.  Single room rentals may 

not be available on weekends or in peak season.  Rooms must have at least one adult 

staying in each.  Includes use of meeting space as available, but not use of full kitchen.

$75.00 $125.00 $150.00

By Level:  Top level of retreat house including 8 hotel style rooms, exclusive use of the 

meeting space, and exclusive use of kitchen. $600.00 $800.00 $1,000.00

By Level:  Bottom level of retreat house (group sleeping in three rooms for a total of 56 

beds).  Includes use of meeting space and kitchenette on this level, but use of meeting 

space and kitchen on main level is an addional charge and must be reserved seperately. $600.00 $800.00 $1,000.00

RV Per Slot Per Night Rate $30.00 $45.00 $65.00

Non Refundable Advance Deposit 1/2 Cost of Stay 1/2 Cost of Stay 1/2 Cost of Stay

Dining Hall (Bethlehem) $300.00 $500.00 $800.00

Lodge for Day Use Only $200.00 $400.00 $500.00

Retreat House Upper Level Meeting Space & Kitchen (Not available on Fridays or Saturdays) $75.00 $200.00 $300.00

Retreat House Kitchen with rental of bottom level $50.00 $50.00 $50.00

Bath House (Jordon River) $100.00 $200.00 $250.00

Church/Basement (The Well) $150.00 $300.00 $400.00

Member Churches 

Fee*

Non Ministry 

Groups **

$20.00

Lodging Rates Per Night

NOTE:  Rates do not include set up of tables and chairs.  Users may set up on their own or pay an additional fee to use Badlands Ministries' staff.  Users must leave 

facilities and site clean or will be charged a cleaning fee.  There is no charge for children under 6 years of age.  

*  No Member Church Groups will be turned away for financial reasons.  

Badlands Ministries' 2019 Site Use Fees 

Per person:   For tent platforms, camper cabins, lodge, and group sleeping quarters in 

retreat house. Includes use of bathhouse if needed. Excludes staff cabins and retreat 

house hotel-style rooms.  Must pay for minimum of 5 people to use camper cabin, tent 

platform, or group sleeping room in retreat house.  Must pay for minimum of 10 people to 

use lodge.  If renting beds in bottom level of retreat house, price includes use of meeting 

space and kitchenette on that level, but use of meeting space or kitchen on main level is an 

addional charge.

Per Building/Room Daily Use Rate

Building to Rent

$30.00 $40.00

Christian Ministry 

Groups




